Rocky Mountain
BBQ
appetizers

quesadillas

served with homemade ranch or jalapeño ranch

all our quesadillas start in a 10" ﬂour tortilla, then
we load it with love...the rmbbq way!

fried mushrooms, fried cheese curds,
fried pickle spears
large 7.99 small 4.99

specialties
chad's special sandwich
1/3 lb. of meyer's elgin garlic jalapeño sausage, a 1/3 lb.
meat of your choice, topped with our homemade slaw,
between two warm buns. get ready for this 5" beast.

pulled pork with choice of sauce 12.99
pulled chicken with choice of sauce 13.49
chopped brisket in a mixed sauce 13.99

todd's tots
1/2 lb. of crispy tots, bbq sauce of your choice, cheese, a
1/2lb. of meat, more sauce and more cheese. get ready
for this 1.5 lbs of deliciousiousness!
now available in a half size
pork full order 14.49 pork half order 8.99
brisket full order 16.99 brisket half order 10.99

pulled pork quesadilla
refried beans, onions, smoked pork, cheese & your
choice of bbq sauce. sour cream upon request 11.99

pulled chicken quesadilla
smoked chicken, cheese & pico. jalapeño ranch for
dipping upon request 12.99

brisket quesadilla
refried beans, onions, chopped brisket, cheese &
your choice of bbq sauce. sour cream upon request

13.99

veggie quesadilla
13refried beans, cheese & fresh pico 8.49

cheese quesadilla
loaded with a mexican cheese blend 6.99

texas�style�tacos
no street tacos here - these are texas size tacos
all are served with our peach habanero sauce unless
otherwise requested

texas style sausage wrap

brisket tacos

1/3 lb of meyer's elgin garlic jalapeño sausage,
wrapped in a ﬂour tortilla and drizzled with your
choice of sauce 7.99

chopped brisket on so corn tortillas, spicy bbq
sauce & fresh pico de gallo 9.99

sandwiches

pulled chicken on ﬂour tortillas, spicy bbq sauce,
topped with our homemade slaw 9.99

all 1/3 lb of our smoked meat with your choice your
sauce on a warm bun

sliced brisket sandwich
the BEST beef brisket you will ever eat 9.99

chopped brisket sandwich
chopped beef brisket in our mixed sauce. spicy sauce
can be added upon request. 9.49

pulled chicken sandwich 8.99
pulled pork sandwich 8.49

sides
homemade sides

smoked chicken tacos
pulled pork tacos

pulled pork on ﬂour tortillas, spicy bbq sauce,
topped with fresh pico de gallo. sour cream available
upon request 8.99

meat�by�the�pound
we leave the fat on for ﬂavor, but it is not included
in the weight
*choice of bbq sauce on the side*

sliced brisket
1/3 lb=$7.99 1/2 lb=$10.99 1lb=$16.99

chopped brisket in a mixed sauce
1/3 lb=$7.49 1/2 lb=$10.49 1lb=$15.99

brisket baked beans, potato salad, slaw,
macaroni salad
8 oz 2.99 pint 5.49 quart 8.99

1/3 lb=$5.99

fried sides

1/3 lb=$6.99

tots or fries
large $3.99 small $2.99
fried okra
large $6.49 small $4.49

check out our website (rmbbq.net) for
all of our diﬀerent catering packages for
your next event
fan fave's

pulled pork
1/2 lb=$7.99 1 lb=$14.99

pulled chicken
1/2 lb=$8.99 1 lb=$15.99

sausage links
1/3 lb = 7.49

1 lb = 16.99

desserts
3 ﬂuﬀy beignets deep fried and sprinkled with
powdered sugar $4.99
10" bavarian cream ﬁlled churro rolled in
cinnamon sugar $3.49

homemade�bbq�sauce�-�sweet,�spicy,�mixed,�or�xxx�(beware,�it's�HOT)
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellﬁsh, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

